Individual Project Report
Cameron County Sheriff Department Computer
Upgrade at Harlingen Substation
Project Description
1. Describe the project. What was done, when, and where did the project activities take place? Our 2018-2019
Harlingen Matching Grant project involved a Computer upgrade at the Harlingen substation of our Cameron
County Sheriff Department with newer and more efficient and effective law enforcement computers to fight crime.
The specific Matching Grant provided for new new Dell Latitude computer DD34V, a plugable USB 30 Docking
cord and one easy to use for mobility a Targus Classic travel bag. the cost of the computer upgrade (our Club's
purchase/acquisition of the Dell computer and related systems) was $2,025.07. Our 2018-2019 Club President
was Bill Peacock, an excellent Board of Club Officers & Directors (which included DGN Eddie Bartneski and ADG
Kathy Preddy). Our Club Project Officer was Director/Chair Clifford F. Moriarty III.

2. How many people benefited from this project? The Cameron County Sheriff Departments, its fine Harlingen
Substation, all law enforcers in northern Cameron County who are fighting crime, reporting and tracking crime and
our law enforcers fighting crime in Cameron County everyday. Law Enforcement is enchanced through-out our
County, in-turn - all our citizens of northern Cameron County are safer and better law enforcement is occurring
through out County thru 21st Century technology and computers.

3. Who were the beneficiaries, how were they impacted by this project, and what humanitarian need was met?
The entire Cameron County Sheriff Department, the 35 person - Cameron County's Harlingen substation and the
entire population of Harlingen - 200,000 people as well as the other law enforcement agencies based in and out
of northern Cameron County in Harlingen and anyone affected by Law Enforcement reports and other computer
generated products.

4. How many Rotarians participated in this project? All Harlingen Rotary Club members participated in this project
from morale support to lending technical expertise and technical or computer support, over the 8 month period to
accomplish this project from the Fall of 2018 thru Spring of 2019, all members were involved in a varying degree
of interest & support. Please refer to attached photo for some of our active Club members involved between The
Rotary Club of Harlingen and the Cameron County Sheriff Department on this project in Harlingen and northern
Cameron County.

5. What did they do? Please give at least two examples, not including financial support provided to the project.
Our Club provided technical expertise through out this 8 month project with several Club members involved in
helping provide computer and technical expertise. Example one - provided know how and experience in computer
hardware and software products for smart law enforcement computers and computer systems (NetworkLAN).
Example two - our Club members knew from the get go that new computers and computer technologies were
much more advanced and capable than the current older computers currently in use at the Harlingen substation.
Harlingen had to have the oldest law enforcement computer system in the lower Rio Grande Valley. They were

convince that only a newer more faster computer upgrade was needed at the Harlingen substation. The Club sort
of convince the Harlingen substation to go with a newer computer upgrade this year with our direct help &
assistance.
6. If a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role? There were only two organizations directly
involved - The Rotary Club of Harlingen, Texas and the Cameron County Sheriff Department (especially its IT
Department). Bottom-line - our Club had no cooperating organizations involved.

Financial Report
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Aug 30, 2018

Harlingen Rotary

District Grant

May 29, 2019

Computer Upgrade at HRL
Club/Other
Substation
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%

$1,011.23

49.94 %

$1,013.84

50.06 %

Total: $2,025.07 100.00 %
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Computer Upgrade
(Dell Latitude DD34V

STAPLES

Dell PLugable USB
30Docking Install
Tarus Classic
Travewling Bag Computer Updg
Club - Admin Fees

Tax

Total

Amount

$1,799.99 USD

$0.00

$1,799.99

$1,799.99

STAPLES

$185.99 USD

$0.00

$185.99

$185.99

STAPLES

$36.28 USD

$0.00

$36.28

$36.28

$2.81 USD

$0.00

$2.81

$2.81

Total:

$2,025.07

